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EDITH4RKE.C
HAPRETIDE-

s inÂIqEA.W
itin .fev.wekek cmesl aettai freoM Ms

3ava to Edit. It lslOt eaturahdr cpOopht
teOw ril their own waya-tbLtàe$mesa Wt
educatonandtp ractiçce;' but tislttei'breaitl'
ad tce write'/svery clt't duâtedi lmid
istress.S het adi surçIsinticW"tnew to tei
lstead of betng u anemncn'fer om
-amegp lain'p oplewwhms shae'old feel
ntcaseu wit, te asi Eitited'Ss hun
keeper un what seemed to hotera ver-mtglf
cent establishment. Mr. WilliusaSteîC

eployer, was n importing marchant, and
is faml;y consisted of a daugtter, eigt.
een yeara of age, and anawful sister-in.-

vw who livedl u the nextt sraet, but
valited hib house t all'höôhts of day oie;Ve.l

mng, superintending minutelyb is.domestie
arragementa. This gentleman knew Major
Oeaveland well, andb ad for many yearst adi
business relations with Captain Cary. Indeedt,
It was their sailoifriiend wo had proeuredt
the situation for ber, and insistedt onu er
takting-i. te hedrefusaas ulong sche-
-uldtbut Dick himself joining againstb ers
Shel ad finally yielded. Mr. Williams was
eryb id. e had assured er that ha didt
otvwant a caity ousekeeper, but somnequiet,b
onest count:y woman to be In the bouse withh

hiesdaughter, andi seothat thes ervants didt
imt rob him.

At the concluston of thas latter, mie.
owan added that Dick sent hisrespeoots,a Iw

which EdIth'sh eart sank with disappoint-m
ment. Where was the earty affection,t
the egar remembrance oheb adl lookedtforu?

Th bchlld would bave beanles oindignantt
hd she known what pain's Dick wasr eally
taking forb ersake.tc HE ad carohed out andt
berowed or bought ail the printed corres-
paondence of famous letter.wrIters that weret

to bet ai for love or money, and wvas tudy-l
ing thema s models. iet hd aiseo investedt
extravagantly In stationery, and was trivingt
to band is clear, clerkly penmanship to
something mre elegant and gentleman-
.ike. Even while she wvasaccueing him of
eorgetiniunees h wascrefluilly copyngb is
enth letter to ber.

Buts tli, Edith was not to blame, thonght
she was mtaken. Affectiont he no right to
*be Bilent.

After a1 few days, however, cameh ise are-
'ell befcre sailing fer the East. Over tbise
:note lEdith shetbittertears,s us much fort the
mnnoer as for the matter of it. For Dick,v
with an eye to leais.Yorke as a reader,t htd
eomposed a very dignified epistiea afer thes
auaner of Doctor Johnson. Poor Dick vIwho
uaidt have written the most eloquenti ltter
a the wortdI f he had poured bis hart outf
Ireely and simply.T

The child had scmut time allowed ber for.
Mourning, forb er tudes began immediately•.
The family were allb er teachers, and tsei
began at once with muec and languagesT
ree common branches were taughtindirectly.G
Geography she learned by looking out ont
the maps places mentioned In their readingo
Or Conversation.H istory the learnedu chiefly
throughbiography. For arithtmetic, some
rne gavea er every day a problemito esolve,

Zhe added up boasehold expenses, measuredo
anid, laid out garden-beds, weighed andu
measured foercooking. Here tudy was aill
living ; not a dead tact got lnto ber mind.S
Bhteread a great deal besitdestravels,aill thats
the could find relating to the sea and poetry.A
Asu er mind became interesteds te oettied-
-once more Intoe armoay with erseelf, andt er
feelingsp grvWquiet.T Th impression left by
.Dick'se trangeobebaviora ater their partingf
:aded away, e utse remembered ouly bisl
aIt fervent Protestation-n :tPilclimb, Edit,l

'il climb i' How it was to be and what It
eal;m meant the knew net ; but the old falti

inM lmcame bactc." What DIck sibd hted do
xe always didt."E

Che associated him with ailu het
ead or heard of foreigulandts and
waters.H alhad salled through phosphores-<
Cent Beas by night, under wide.eyed stars,m
,'hiIe the waves tosed in fire from bis prow,a
ad trailed In hie wake. e had latinln the
wra southru oceau, whero the tdes ar n
born, had heldb is breath during that pausev
wcen ilt the waters of the arth hang balt-
uaced, and swung is cap as be felt the firsit
aoitP ulse Of the Infant tdal wave that wast
to gow till Its rim abould cut a

reath of foara on every shore from thec
North Pole to the South.P alms tand
the banyan trce, pines almoitt oge enoughb
o ptip the earth Over,t actl utturnb ad tsadedb
ist ead. Hiesventuresome feet had trod thed

desertt and the jungle. Jews and Molems
atid looked after him ast he auntered trougih
their crowded bsiarsr-t lobrlgtt-eyed,i
lauging eallor-boyeI Noernesu nhadt milead
s they saw his hair blownu back and his facek

kindled by the tempett.It lwas lwa a Dlck
to the foreo !ceverything.O

On one of thosea pring mringe,C arl,w
wandering through the woos, came out intoe
the rond ui front of the old scboolh ouse thats
etoode t the end of the village. The dort

Was open, and ehowed a crowd of children att
teirs tudieos inide.Ont the green uI Irontc

fl te doorl e;ai ag,e uto on tce logs etat aidp-
-lorblJe oing1 litlem mn.He wvasn neibery
ong er oi, seemstedt be trandeda on
omeb leak agew whlch timeb hatf forgotton.f
isc loîtrev oiere gentlemen'sc hlottesc culd
aown otp eIate. A hast thet ws toco lrg
eort im reaced from isf forcheati abisn ecirI
lvasn nt cruthe,butI lv was shabysand-

-droopedi sorrowfullyl un th blm.B ish
ear as thna anti long,a ni atedi down T
ets lled overb is isereblel acea st e
eat anti lookedl ua at tce bilreri sayingI teirb

ei acel unw e pngb bot litfdb isd tycrver
ipeti tet tears cocsalaal, an cnti nluned-

teg ese.t
ieutv as one of tchestp otesonl un the-

orild eo inîtue nather,a ir lowa an;y I-
trusona un imef,b buta Iftere m emamn'sh

staiont e ventureto approacht thisp pt--
-fui1 1ittlef figure,a antiak whtata ileth hlm.T

Tce mnsu shvodno esurpriseon ubinge td-
resseti,b butp oured ouit isg gieftat ionce.H
in namev was uJophP atte, e asp oors
undb ada l argei s mil, anti wae obliget ere.-

-:elve tounh hep.As ue c onditione of tht ep
icm muast iveu upe uee !f hus chhidrenl at e

.ountiou ntt avr,c or adptetd int a famil;y
Ttparentev erse allowedtt achoasev which-

.id they would part with, and "i Joe," sheo
-was called by everybody, was now trying toa
:mke up hie mindi. H1s stoiy was told la a
whimpering voice, and with many tearf, and

th intener was quite as much provoked toe

ýW It Isnt easy toe part with your own flash
-mud blood, Be," 6aid Joe. iuThere's Bally, my

olIdest glil, named for her marm. She helps
:about the house. My wife couldn't get along
'without Bally. The next one is Joseph. Hfe'
.samed for me ; and 1 don't want to give up
Ibo child that's named for myslf, Bir.
Thon John, he'o got the ricets, and la used
to t e ed and takenà cars of. You couldn't
.expect a man to send away a child that's got
the ricket, and 18t him drop alt his food be-
lors he gets it to his month. Thon Betey,
she's named fer my mother. Hlow am 1 going

hWi i hoe shnofe'sdead and gone and
let live among strangers ? Jan-e, he's
homçeAsck'- i o rieàf i She - isout of -her"

d'etit osheMas-,to be caùIèd off;--hen
théie's Jackson, namiida for Geâeral JadEaki.

chl that's ! md rGnrl'aäosI
An"" d s m ak|d t e

-1-ther 'e hs on W 6: o
ithomt ny o em adone h oul:

-

à-et Ge bge.W&Elùo'gto"n.' dPaul, he
e.d ò thMpostl/aul.-twudb~
så saao ifé a abythat's

edfor -thb ptle PaboJd o lis
Y.,by. YUcan"tgtjea cå aby from

Ovda ow other."
t Therhed ben beïa i ther children who

'hfa deoefly frýoinunwhol , little
feeostoewhich they seemed addi tdi
Carl was Unable to assist the !-Iithis'
schojes A.hoecomforted. him somewhat by,

promtiing to visit bis famúi Scon säil'leffo
him weeping, and gaztag through the door at
his children.

Thot samne afternoon Carl and Mclicent
went out to visit Joe Patten's family. iLt had
occui-red to the'yotLng woman thâta sh mit
be able to train one of the pauper's boys fori
a house aervant, and thus benefit them. and
her own family at the same time. ·

The Pattens lived directly back of the
Torkes' place, about half a Mne farther Into
the Woods, and their house had no coommuni-
cation with the public ways save by a cart.
roadt. Joe's sole income was derived from
the sale of little snag of wood that he hauled
Into the village, and exchanged for groceries.
In Beston wood was a drug ln the market.
A man must ont hie beech and maple fintoe
clear split loges, and season It well, If heo
expected to get two dollars a cord for IL.

The walk thriugh the woods was a plea-
sent one, for nature vas stiring all alive
about thema. This nature was no Dolitah of
the tropic, and to one who loved a bold and
gorgeons beauty It was poor. But for those
who like to see beauty ln her shyer, hiddein
way, it had a delicate and subtle charm.
The profose snowy bloom of wild charries
showed ln a cloud here and there against the
red or salmon-colored flowers of maples and

1 ake. Silver birches glimmered through
3their shining foliage, like subsiding r.ymph,

and the Lassels of the larch swung
1ont their brown and gold. Violets
blue and white opened thickly ln wet
places, alsterhoods of snowdrops stood with

their droopiag heads tenderly streaked with
pink, little kiunbbles of land were covered
thickley with old and young checkerberry-
os lvry-leaves" the children called them, drops
of gum oczed through the rough bark of
spruco and hemlook, brooks rushed frothing 1

|paest and birds were returning to their nests
or building new ones.
-Boon they heard sounds of human life 1
through the forest quiet, the loud voice of a
scolding woman and a confused bable of
children's voices

Carl smiled mockingly. "e A troop of
dryads, probably," he remarked.

Suddenly they came ont close to a small
log house that stood ln au Irregular clearing; i
and now the scolding and the babel were
plain to be heard. -

u 11'll liok you like a sack If you don't bring
some dry sticks to get supper with 1' cried a
wornan's voice, and at the same instant a 1
ragged little boy bounded from the door, i
helped, apparently, by somo outward applica.
tion, anidran for the Woods, his bare feet 1
eerning Insensible to sticks and stones. i
Then, all at cnce, thera was si- i
lence, and clusters of tow-colored i

.heads ln the window, and peop- j
Ingfrom the dooir. The vistore had been 1
isecovered. As they approached the door, a j

large, wild-eyed Biadicea camre to meet them,
iand invited them in with grat ceremony and
: oliteness. She had anu rnwholesome, putty- 1
colored skin and black hair and eyes. In
ene corner sat Jo, with trie baby in his arme,
and his bat on his head. This ho removed,
half rose, ansd performed a salutation wbich
was more a courtesy than a bow. But he ut-
tered not a word. QIn this house clearly,

1 Madame Daoler est le pere,,"
,thought CArI.

SWith a sweep of the arm nhe banished the i
:children all Into one corner of the room (the
b ouse contaIning but one rooma), traaght two
stip-bottomed chatrs, from one of which her
husband lad meekly fi ed at her approach, and
dusting thora cil with her apron, linvited her
visitora to be seated.
• "You muet excuse the confusion reigning
in my poor mansion," she saidi with great
suavity, and a ver good accent. ,Children
are always disorderly. Sarahb1 ' raising her
voice, 49bring the beoom and sweep up the
embers.

Melicent turned a look of dismay on her
brother, who was taken with a slight congh.
Sarah, otherwiese Sally, came bashfolly out
fromn behind her father, where she had beenu
crouching on the floor, and swept up the
heath with a brush broom.

Th.e poor woman, anxtous to do all honor
to her visitore, and, aiso, to sho)w them that

; he was above her cir cumnstances, knew no
.other way than by using the largest words
:she could think ot. Hler Idea cf polite con-
.'versation was to make It as little s possible
. like anything she was accustomed to.

'Melicent stated her errand at once, and the
îmother, with many thanko, and lamentations
.on her misfortunes, called the little ontes for-
>Ward. and placed thema at the lady's disposai.
)8be stopped tn her comnplimnents to dort

a threatening look toward the door,
1where 1the0boy Who had beanu snam..
;ed for the'Ipottle pouls tood with his burden
iof dry sticla. iHe dropped them instantly,
)and came forward, and hie mother as i'n-
retantly resumed her smiling face. Sne conid

-. Wih PB lithe co is 0sy y0ng t wasÉdu
ler: Th eståno leeil of théri :ioW," she scrape:hisclothe withsik.1i l d.

sid eròIiigy vise yo, sir," he s aid, to om 4,ig t nto
'ThéÏeîngs hadl. been *ept rèd. during, the the hòIluse, and. get a completse change 0Of

last-week'for.thè better reeþtIon of anyvtowi olofinlg i s teea.totry.toý_clean
óÖièryofsouli-vntue t c e for one oi thos ýj

efeui cli m i Pdtdda ot, y ny Thiother wasspeechlaess and seemed taoo

enpropose tò sunbrit .tËmely.. Then much stupefied to- do. anything mnored than
he tùrined :tragieaily, niid fdii^er/husband obeayi
it àa lok:.f withering.c, Mornin v Ajust breaking, . cloudILës nd

Iaüs: idat-to be nä diïd s tat beautiful,'- lié"forést was. freshl with June, àd
shge:;cisimid th agisin urãote h rough fit òoà 'bo hard the -lfish lan'gliter

4m ithãdirection iwheire Mjc ar fbi-ooks; Whifè thï travellers hadtbrough the
.,had-disap.peared. n teAnd yet-I sacridiced ny night been raiigéd and tormented, cqnsolous

birhrihtaoolthat I wua! -toun arry yp only of misaery and mad, aillaround them a.-,
S patej -- 6:tra had reposed ln her loveliness and purHty .

Mlsren is " t é k d-.býe baby uptoa ihhrbrssetieteilrfoes1i
n did Bil~-,ly.I! .he saidide. washed, herstem rtaoa. T

preM 1 !iow yoW iid i .road h ad beeon like a foul thread.woven acrouss
ilAnd you never knear enough toý appieélate a-beautiful web. ,

IlM r glh otn'e trgcoeWhen they reachied the halfway bhnose the
WL Met 1 ne'ver. iid,'W >answeredi JOe ina tait traveller was in a perfectly àabject state..

treblig vf c-«Ikno. y. Isepride lhad quite ..disappeared, hi@ dignity
Effen I Eispa mae, then ' elhesadwsnweetbeen. e loeimef

f rawing herself up. "OeiQal me Mrs. Patton 11" to be arrayed In, a suit of rough farming
" À, Iwil, Ildlhave," whimpered Joe. clothes a good deal too short, In which hea

"I a beheld himself without a smille, ant humbly
41Hold y'our~töñgiel' commanded his wife. begged hie fellow-traveller to bear a message

.Paul, brIng me those chips.", Aýd she pro. fromn him to his expecting friends ln Beaton.
ceeded to get supper. Not only hie toilet, but hie sprained ankle

Poor Sally Pattent was not nearly so cruel would prevent his proceeding on is journey
as ohe appeared. In truth, ohe had never for somne hours at least Isename was Con.
laid the weight of hier hand upon lier bus. way ; he was a Baptisttminister, and was ex.
band. BaIt, then, he was always afraid Eshe peoted to preach lan Beaton that day., Would
would. the gentleman be so good as to sendi word toa

-- the church, aescsoon as ho arrived, that their
CHAPTERL VII. looked-for candidate hadl metwith an accident?

nAri Pcnsolusc.| He ras not personally acquainted with any
.One Sunday eveniug In June the Seaton' one In Senatn therefore could not direct him,

matL-coach, with two pas8senger,3, drove ont but presumed that the driver could,
of the city of Bragon on Its way eastward. The gentleman with the bright layes cor.
Both these passengers were g emen, dially promised, then askadtior breakfast and
and both young. One 'mas large AIN-light. a clothes-brush, and the other withdrew toa
cornplexioned ; the other slllit , and rest.
dark. The large one had a hard, white face, ¡91 There's not ime to cook any..
whose only expression seemed to be a fixed thing but coffee and fish, the land-
determinatIon to express mothing. Snch a lord said. 4 Pa ssengers nover stop
look la provoking. Lot us read a little of hers to breakfast; and the driver la going on
the Man In Spite of himself. People hava in fifteen minutes. But I'll do the best I can
no right to abat themselves up ln tat way, for you? 1
One would Bay immediately that ho is what laIntan minutes all was ready. The travel-
ls called a very good man, one of thosei good ler brushied his cloth3es scrupulouasly, cambed
mon whom we praise, and avold: that is, he his hair back ln a Eilften wave, bathed his
does not offend against the decalogue nor the face and bands, gave himself one more look
revised statutes. But there ls a law radixnt to bu Bara that his toilet was correct, then
with a tenderer glory, dropped, verso by seated himself at table. The principal dish
verae, through the 8criptures, taught coon- before him was an eel frIed in section@, then
stantly by the church, attested to human carefully put together, and coiled round the
hearts by the very neud ciet, and that law ho plate.
keeps not. One wmondersat'.such a man, and, c'Not much of a breakfast," the landlord
in softer moods, fancies. pitifuUly thait he said. t-But we have't any market bere,"
aches under that lcy cating, and that down 4:81r l'" exclaimed the traveller ln a deep
ln the depths of his heart some ile unirez cr voice, 111 aslied for fish, and you give me a

prnpeptually troubles his repose by ts serpent! 1 would as soon-I would soomer

proteng, hbalf-stified murmur. One is aloent of an anaconda than an eel."
exasperated by him. "In his socleipf1 as ilPm sorry you do not like it, sir," the man
Misa Clara -forke said after ward, 91 one's replied, "cIf we raised anacondas here, you
thoughts and feelings become all puchered should have one ; but we don't."
up.11 He la indeed a powerful moral astrin. The zraveller drank his coffeq, and found it
gent. not badl. 9,I wll try to do without snake,

As If consolons of nnr observation, bc turns th]is morning," he remarked,.
stifly away, and looks inut of the window at There were twelve ilesi yet to travel; but
hie elbow, entertainngl'ils mind with a view the road improvedl slightly as they wornt on.
of the spiders tha-t baug from the beamns of Stll i t was tedious work ; and when at last
the covered bridge through which they are thiey drove into the rown, it was phist ten
driving. We are not to be baMl5d, however, o'clock, and the belle were ringing for Sunday
but een pursue our Ecrutinly. He has large, service,.
heavy white bands, his broudoloth la of the When the coach reach the post cffice, ln
finest, and ln the breast pocket of his coat la the contre of the town, the traveller jumped
a manuscript sermon. He- would like to have out, nd asked to be directed to the Univer-
us listen to that sermon,.but we will not. salist rueeting house. ci And please Band word
. The gentleman who alto at this peison'a to the Baptist people of the accident which
left la as different s coutld well be. He hbas befell their minaister," hte said. etIt will bea
là thin face, a long noeinclining elightly Impossible for me fto do so now.l
upward toward the end, and haggard, bight The driver promised, and directed the
eyes. Elas forebead ls high, and ail the h air stranger. teGo over the bidge here, and up
lis brushed straight bock troi, and falls on the bill, and you will coma to a white meet.
hie neck .. Hae hs a smoll mouthe with lips Ing house with green blinds," hoe said.)
no vlvidly red that they seem ta obepilnted. The traveller hastily follow.-.d the direc.
In his brengt-pocket ls a bottle of laudanlum, tion, and aoon came toa àhonse auswering the
whichi seaesto bu very mach at home description given. Tbe congregation were
there, LUlin their seate ; and es the new-comer

TbeEe getlemn bd neer mt brorebreathlessly entered, he heard a voice from
Te tped enten oadh never; et irethe lit- ilMy beloved brethren," the

tche sedito sytecac hte hen rdn i aldetI 7m8orry to inform you that
udébre t ait that hey had no ardentw thecminist'er who was to have preached for

ldeire to Impee t anhey weore ve tfryslwus to.d ywill not probably coma. The
ineedt oimprove the optuniy aff orded stage has not come ln, and bas, most likely,
themd tov fomaintainance, andoroablye-metwith an 4pclden2t. Bat since you

weaold haeanc taie adeymotzrad-. have All gAthered together here to-

sane orwad tem achoher, hadgnot im-day, it seemed to me a pity that you abou!d

sntiaces fore hm ina rotunignfe go awaywithout hearinig the word ofIllfe. I1

por eitimaay. There had bna ucesion f: have therefore brou-iht a volume ol sermons

poor i r mnl, a nd h fradlwrehihouf by the reverend---"

hfev th moa dgoandflle o pitfalld. Here the deacon stoppedetalt srtof the

After the coac odutof sthtion and stranger hurring up the asle, made un awk..

inrytoyn thtwodtheir situar.Tio eameay ward gesture, took ont hie pockat handker-

erytying o t hepan iapasn rTosay ,chief, and, finslly, descended sheepishly at

thing of the an enof ump n ruises, -rone side of the pulpît, as our belated travel-

ctrinty an sn s uaed of propr i gwrler went ua tbe other.

chonat being othrarage by hr beng The minister seated himslf on the red vel.
therwndeintoe othe rmsoger haVin et 8sol, which in this temple Occupied the
ther Bhd knckedioplently togmether.' place of analtar, fumbled a while ln the hymn

Unra ch difficltgies, ilnc bcame esim- : took for a hymn he could noît find, wiped his

adclabe n A rpologies beae ecary, the eated face finally read at random. Present-

aen eam asirrepressibl eEe ofthe lIV there was heard from thie Hallery over the

ilse meverbut dheythinghallorse tan enotrance the faint twang of a tuning-forÈ,
ta Btlesn menbtati h ohhad oanal then a man's voice foeelng for the key, which

toe8 tilascantionwhihb wuldnot hahehad to transpos3e from A to 0. Pouncing
bee oacpeasn t ot r. ur ' lckupon it at length in ùa stentorian do, bu Boat..

lnthe coch was du t at on s a fur ,clckd a radutally upthrough dominant to octave,
6inl theirmoning bas hoursplase, and r The choir can ht their parts, and the hymn

pendicular, their prompt arrivai receded fromn hega.o th ha selected avcommon tmetre

a protability to a possibility, and thence be- ltne forey huin meltedbymuas tetsce.

l'c.çk.;and1t-thee o-th-nex+moring 4n-ndtheselv-f-ndiffcultmbras orn of

head,*àýn the band thgt v 0irred'lha face.
Buàt-hIî.attituade showed thàt he was hiding a
faugh'; and-any body who coulId laugh ln 2that
congregatio;a was. bahâ to the miites eyes. -
In those twö he felt sure oet symapathy, -

The hymn over, the inister read a psalm
and repeated thle Lord'ls Prayer.

Thecongrga;tion listenect with . lengthen.
ing faces In fac t thea disapprobstion was
muldal. -Inthe first-ýlace they yÉ' re.shook ed

th thecadidtefor thèli' ypitlkBehould l
tiavel a tíaLord' ;dQy de14the n'et place

thoWrther frmerpastr,'%ii ev.JabEz
raeird jflyitheSad noter .- bafere had the

Ou-ahrfistJe, on -them for.aprayer.,
Thoey rifccus 'ear along ,anid iet

plci ddrèess to the .. oyin whiôhstheir
iwidhels and togaswa , indoli'
and their pmaises and thaniko'dlymoeteliut
.- a prayer' which they could talk abòut
afterwaid. Eldër True had been gifted ln

prge *nd oui oeie prayhalf.an
hour without a moment's heaitation. It was
certainly a rery shabby thing to put them'-off
with the Lord'a Prayer. '. -l

Then came the sermon. Only two personsa
present huew that the text was fromt the
Koran. It was a story of a certain good man

iwho hadl a plantation of palm trees, to which
he used to call the poor, and give them such
fruit as the knife missed or the wind blew
off. He dIed ; and hiesans fait too poor toa
give anything away. So they. agreed toa
coma early ln the morning, and gather the
fruit when the poor could not know.
Bat In laying their plius they omitted toa
add, 41 If It please God 11" In the night a otorie.
passed over the gardon, and ln the mornIng
it wuasias wn where the fruit had aill een
gathered.

There are various ways in which such a6
text could be treated. Oar speaker, changing
his plan at the last minute, Irritated by the
cold and unsyVmpathising faces about him,
and by his peonal discomforts, chose to en-.
force this thought ; there are thooewho fancy
that all the fruits of grace are theirs, that they
are the elect, and that those outside of
their walls sall periah with hunger white
they are feasting. Behold, the whirtwind
of the wrath of God shall sweep away the
good they only seem to have, and "a them
poorer than Laziarus. It was a forced Inter-.
pretation ; but the speaker was dextroue, and
made himself appear consecutive even when
he rambled most. With passionate vehe-
mence, ho denounced those sanctimonlous
soule who misatake a curvature of the opine
for humility, and a nasal twang for an evl-
dance ot grace. "I love not, he said, "cthoe
cold and heavy soute that never take a gene-
tous fire, One wonders If they cirer will burne
-under any future circumstances. The3y
ftatter themselves that they are good and just
alad resonable because they are emotionie£ss
It Is not so, & No heart ls pure that is not
passionate ; uo virtue safe that ta not enthu.
stastic.' Is the dIamond less fine because It
Io brilliant? ]las the sa no depth because
it aphra les on the surface ? Would the can. -
non bail go further nlung by the hand than It
does when shot from the cannon ai mouth ?
ls truth always a mouintain crowned with
suow ? It may be a volcano. A strong and
sweet thinker has said, i The greatest Indul.
gence oi passion does not intintre the spiritual
nature so much as respectable selfishness
does ; ' and he says rightly. I protest against
the apothosis of phlegm. There are many
phases of good, and each has his way ; but,
for my part, I prefer the faults of hat to the
faults of cold. The former are often gener-
ons faults, the latter never so. The faults of
the former are en the surface, and can neith-
er be denied nor hidden ; thvose of the latter
Ra deep-rooted, and may be and Olten aret
mistaken for virtues. Who were the
great saintse? Look at the reckletss
af agdalen, the vehement St. Paul, the hasty
St. Peter. 8t. John of the Cross quotes as
an exiom ln theology the Eaying that God
mnoves alt things in harmony with their con.
atitution ;, and the history of the world shows
that, when he wanted to hindle a grand and
holy conflagration, he took for workers Cam..
bustible men and women. Amonig the apos..
ties, the only one who was cold and calculat-
Ing enough to count money and think of the
purse when the Lord was near enough to set
ail their hearts on fire was Judas, and not the
worst Judas ln the world either. For since
hie time many a pretended follower has
weighed the Holy One ln a balance, and sold
him for a prIce, snd hasi lacked the after-
grace to hang himseBlf."

«L19t us pray Il
It was only when MiEs Torke and her

brother rose that the astonlahed and s3canda!
leed congregation unde:stood thar, the ser-
mon was really over, anud they were to stand
up and listen to a prayer.

The minitater spoke ln n voice yet vi brat.
log with excitement : -O Lord God of morn-
Ing and evening, of storn2 and sunshine, Of
the dew that bathes the violet and the frost
that cracks the rock-,God of the East and
the West, and all that lies between them'-
God oi onr soute and our bodies, of bliss and
of anguisih--O God, who alone rewardest
failure, who fer thy mantie, which eindes OUrT
grasp, givest thy hand to clamp -may all thv
creatures adore thee 1 Our praise goes up like
the note of the ormait bird in the branches ;

SIt la Baptist,y oat ele fok
1 think, they calli Etardalisied.

Ihve got into tehe; Mong blt
Melicent imamediateilislted on hisg 4aghome,with them. « ifWe aat let proeyou fromn.the rd-shea nutil your o

friands flmi yonåste sUaid. y
The invitation being cordfally giver),an

900 conded by Oarl, the ininister thattaf ally a'.cepted it, and ithey started on their homeward
ýeay. "My bluinder 1ai Ilteïy givfe great
offenice rgone-baLlfthie ro wn, nankreat &ango.
vient Ïthe othier hit alg e %idàh tthey W,312t

J .iira eWéh1îeeidlved her une-xpecte.d guest
lwthýthgratst àlndneuss; M r. Yor k,'iiaî grýetes courtesy. It was one o1 tha

il espantest familles tn the world to -viait
Not etasily accessible to every body, nor q ito form intimacies, whomOvEir they did re,

ceiethe-mde ttonce ut-home. There
was a chbarminlg ease.ln their company. Yonsole, remfinder that-theèy undersiood the pro.pritties of Ilife was the fact that they never
sinned against them. -
1 eated ln the midet of the- family wào Esth-
ered bà1out himst the, minister re.lated' tfs adventu>res of the lasttwenty-four houre to hig smilingaudItory. Only two peasons present weregrave. ,J!Cdith could perceive nathing Inidier-
uns ln the circumstances. It was a mott Eadand uncomfortable fact that afinistr er o.
way should -have got IntO the mud,se
thought ; and, as to preaching lain tw ng
pulpit, that seemed to her a very awilatm_
take. The other solemn flace buýonged to
little Eugene Cleaveland, five ye-ats old,Major ioesveland's youngest son. Tlhe
chlid was a pet of the Yor-kOa, and
always stayed with them when his father
was asway from home. He had quite adopted
them as hisrelatives. Mr. and MUrs. «Yorks
were higsaunt and uncle. The othIP-8 vrte
all cousins. lesaing on Clarat' lap, qulte
unmitudful of her caressing hand la hig hait
or on his cheek, ha gazeýd wit-h large, bilght
black eyes at the minister, drinking ln Every
word and thinbing his own thoughts,

isin't your God as good ne their God las,)
ho asked cuddenly ln the first pause.

ciWe have all the samne God, my child,1
the mister replied; and 1mmediately wiei
to the others, 11I perceive that we ha!d Daer
change the subject, lest the little ones suo)ud
be scandalizrd. 1 fancy I even read reproof
tn the eyes of your niece, rmadam. And, by
the way, she loots like some solemn, medle.
val religions."

"It 18 odd she should suggest t bat thought
to you," Mrs. Yorke said. "hechild id a
emalle. Come,. My dear, and sh .-w àr.
Griffeth whant a pretty prayer-bookz you have,
It was given me by a very lovely and mialous
French lady whom I knew ln Parle. I
thought it would do Edith most good."

.Edith approsched the minister with besita.
tion, hait pleased withi him, hailf doubtful.
But while ha talked pleasantly to her, glanc-
ing over the book without a aign of prejudice,
explaining and pratsing herse and there, her
doubts were forgotten. Wh at the c hld ln..
stinctively felt wa, that the man had no re.
ligions conv!ctions; bat, her reason being
undeveloped, she cDuld not understand what

ha laked. (To be conitnued.)

KIDNEY DISEABE.

Pain, Irritation, R.etention, IncontInenuce,
Deposits, Grave], &c., cured by 4ýBichupalbs.

Tbe Chinese fleet has been ordered to the
Tarqgin River.

glârThe Most re1iaulu preparatio)n Yet ln.
troduced to the public, foir the immediatu re-
lief and cure of Coug be, Colds, Broc(itisl
HoarRenue, WhoOping Congh, GIroup, Anthma
and all. di@seae of the Tntroat and Lung,
ts SPRUOINE. fin obiltinate Cn bPu[-
monary Consumption, &::., &a , wheire Cod
Liver Ois reicommen.-dedf, a dos:2 of SPRU-
CINE taken with a dose of the former will
make un agreeable and con ventent vehicle for
the adminstration of the Oil, anid largey pro-
moect eficiency. SPRUCIN Eis putrup in
Bottlesaet 25 and 50 cent,ý tach. 23tf

The% Government vault at Havanas, cube,
has been robbed of $280,000 worth of stamups,

"TREE ONY ONIý N AMERICA."
Thbe Irternationel Throat and Lang inatl-

tu.te, Toronto and Montreal, Io positively the
onrly neln America wnere dièauseýs of the
air- paszages alonti are treated. Cold inalI-
ationa are used târough the Spirometer,
z.n instrument or inbaler invented by Dr. M.
mouvielle of Patris, ex-aide seurgeon of the
French army, with proper dietetic, hygienia
and constitutional treatment emitableoech
case. Thousands of caes of Catarrn, LÀtyn,
gitis; Bronchitis, Ast!imufi Catarrhl D e ssEa
and Consumption have boeen cured nt this
institutst during the l4.t few year. W 1 te,
enclosIng stamp, lor pamphlet, givir9 full
particulars and reifable referpenc-,3tor)173
Ohurch) street, Toronto, Ont ; 13 Phillips
l'quare, Montreal, P. Q.

came ln hIs place ?"
An expression of perplexity, instantly

succeed e y one ofiigr ntamusement,

eam grve the suemas that I have comea
l n his place," ho said, il but most unwIlling-
]y. Brother Conway met with an accident
which delays him. He sont hibe regrets to

n byme, and hopa o a e hostl

altemoon. Good h o taingdatIAwl o
burden your osa ty todià.1

The deacon's face cleared. It was a bleased
relief to find that they would have no more to
do with this man.

The stranger crossed the portico to where
Mgelicent and Cari still lingered, having over-
hetard this conversation. , c I beg your par.
don V' ho said. il But wIll you have the ktad.
ness to tell meý of what denomination the
church laslnn which I have been preaching?"11

-gentlemene,", the driver said, camy ipng Ig sttdtee r ene obr
the rond from his face. Be had been over clou for him to go, and he was not rich, and

threat a to o ay ofthe kt d. y ig tI a whiclihasawheait e old never
turbed atanyhonider d the mail bags and reconcile himelf to, disturbed him greatly.

etarted inadvance. It was full three minutes Moreover, in his haste he had forgotten to

before the other passenger appeared, and,. take hie morning dose of laudanumi; and ai..

when he did, hie face was perfectly grave other bthefor agh mpo gt obed
though very red. H tle làn >.e tte pulpit arih bv ace

ket ha had found inside ont into the road, and down, and lt the deacon to reau &8asny

stlepped on to it. Henext reached ln and got sermonsas e chose. These two reconclling
a onshion, withl which he completd thli 1faces belonged:to Mies Milicent Yorke and .

bridge across the mud, and walkert over them. hber brother Owen, who were visiting the dit.

as 1 susieaiedau Queen EizIIabeth over li.i ferent Beaton churches. The fair, tranquil

leigh's mantle, an d stepped dry.abod in the face of the lady, her delicate dres, her fold.

nteatesot of booti on to the rira of the delLi. ad lhand, even the wreath 'of violet@ chat

cite macsa that spread Dts carpet alH along the i reste] on ber 2 hrea hair, ail made a pleasant

rdaide ide the troe. Having landed ploture for the cultivated glanos, that swept
roo oa nun er e wd Is compnion ,whol over ILt. O1 Owen ho saw onily the top of the

safey, h ure wa pi

Liniment for HorSes it has no equal-
Onietrial -will prove its merits. Its edects
are in most cases 1inStantanOOUSe
Every b)ottleiwarranted to givc satisfaction,

l'ioe 25 Ocha 4;50 ets, per Bottue.
SoLD EVERYWHTERE,

W 9i Unabnidgo
3,000 En s,

dA 1LIBRARY IN TGELFPp

Anevr.pesenandrenale ehoomase#othe'wbclet ir. Patten looked alter them oz long a&0ahe could ee them, her face glowing with
,pride. Thon she went lnto her house, went
to the fireplace, and withdrew a pair of tronu

dl 25 18 1 83,
2ý--


